T HE mean per cent of pollen shedding tassels on the pistillate parent in a double cross seed production field has been used by the Iowa Crop Improvement Association as the basis lor accepting or rejecting a field for certification. The mean is determined by making five counts of 100 plants at random at each field inspection. In borderline cases additional counts are made, with the average of all counts used as the sample estimate. This method of determining the precision of detasseling in a seed field has evolved by trial and error.
The most objectionable form of contamination which could occur in a double cross detasseling block would be self or sib pollination of the seed parent plants. Such contamination would be determined instructor in Statistics and Associate in Agronomy, respectively. 3 Any further use of the word "tassel" will be considered to mean a tassel on a pistillate plant that was shedding or had shed pollen at the time of field inspection.
largely by the incompleteness with whi is done and by the relative rates of func sired tassel parent pollen and contami available in the field. A considerable bo the per cent of seed parent plants shedd been accumulated in the course of certif tions during the past several years. The p investigation was to utilize the available this phase of the certification program to the procedures of sampling now used mum tolerance of pollen shedding tassels certification, and to examine possible m both procedures and requirements.
Materials and Methods
Inspection records of the Iowa Crop Improve for all double cross hybrid corn seed production for certification in 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948 w determine the variation in number of pollen among 4 years and 5 field sizes. The number of t was classified by years and size of fields. Only th used when more than 5% of the silks were ob spector as viable and when an apparent effort grower to meet certification requirements. Since
